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BOLD Winnipeg is …  
civic government re‐invented 

City Hall is more than the center of decision‐making 
for civic issues in Winnipeg; it is where ci zens and 
our elected representa ves engage one another in 
cra ing and honing a collec ve vision for our 
community.  The current model of  civic government, 
like any model, must adapt and, when required, 
transform itself to embrace new reali es, moving 
opportuni es and the changing needs of our 
community.  At the center of this transforma on is a 
living, tangible commitment to openness and 
transparency.   
 
   

Think BOLD 

Government is a reflec on of the society it serves; as 
our community evolves, so too should our 
government.  All governments have a responsibility to 
protect the public trust through openness and 
inclusion.  What would it take for Winnipeg ci zens to 
be fully engaged, knowledgeable, and trus ng of civic 
government? 
 

BOLD Winnipeg aims to: 

Redefine the rela onship between municipal 
government and ci zens, in par cular re‐
establishing the ‘service’ in public servant and re‐
affirming ci zens leadership role 

Transform ci zen par cipa on in local government 
beyond the act of vo ng to one whereby Winnipeg 
becomes a global leader in par cipatory 
democracy 

Be the North American leader in openness and 
transparency for municipal government 

 

By 2018: 

80% or greater of ci zens indicate a moderate to 
high level of trust in Winnipeg’s elected officials to 
effec vely manage the City of Winnipeg (es mated 
popula on 699,346 as of July 2013) 

80% or greater of ci zens indicate a moderate to 
high level of sa sfac on with the openness and 
transparency at City Hall    

80% or greater of ci zens indicate a moderate to 
high level of sa sfac on with elected municipal 
officials’ accountability to ci zens 

65% of eligible voters cast ballots in the 2018 civic 
elec on (47.1% of 452,910 eligible voters cast 
ballots in 2010)  

 

By 2022: 

Winnipeg voter turnout (percentage of eligible 
voters) leads all major urban centres in North 
America 

Winnipeg voters level of trust in elected municipal 
officials is the highest of any municipal government 
in North America 
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Be BOLD 

Accountability  

Establish legislated job descrip ons for the Mayor 
and City Councillors to clearly ar culate the 
expecta ons of ci zens and the roles and 
responsibili es for elected officials 

 Annual performance reports would be prepared 
and published by the Mayor and each 
Councillor, demonstra ng performance against 
the criteria 

 

 

See BOLD 
 

In Bri sh Columbia, The Community Charter and 
The Local Government Act s pulate the roles and 
responsibili es of a Mayor and Councillor. 
 

 
 

Create an index of mo ons and vo ng history for 
each City Councillor and Mayor that is easily 
available on the City’s website 

Create an Ethics Code of Conduct along with an 
Ethics Commission / Commissioner  

 Ethics Commission or Commissioner would 
publish annual public reports on Mayor and 
Councillors’ compliance with the Code of 
Conduct  

 

Civic‐Provincial Rela onship 

Create a semi‐annual civic‐provincial summit 
mee ng, modelled a er the First Ministers 
mee ngs between the federal and provincial 
governments 

Review The City of Winnipeg Charter, in 
collabora on with the Province of Manitoba, and 
revise as needed to ensure the City is afforded the 
necessary powers and flexibility to promote self‐
determina on and self‐sufficiency  

 

Governance   

Legislate a limit of three consecu ve terms for 
Mayor and City Council 

Pilot the use of online vo ng to encourage and 
increase voter par cipa on 
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In 2014, Markham was the first municipality in 
Canada to introduce electronic vo ng as part of a 
comprehensive engagement strategy to increase 
par cipa on in elec ons.  Six of the ten provinces 
have legisla on enabling electronic vo ng in 
municipal elec ons (Manitoba does not 
currently).  Elec ons Canada survey data reveals 
that among the general popula on in all survey 
years, me constraints or accessibility issues are 
men oned most commonly to account for 
respondents not vo ng. 
 

 

Assess the benefits of implemen ng a new model 
for elec ng City Council – such as the city‐wide 
slate model (Vancouver) or hybrid slate and ward 
model (St. John’s)  
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Vancouver City Council is made up of the Mayor 
and ten Councillors who are elected at large for a 
three‐year term. The Mayor is the Chair of City 
Council. A Deputy Mayor is chosen monthly from 
among the Councillors.  Vancouver operates 
without an Execu ve Commi ee or cabinet 
structure; councilors are given lead responsibility 
for various civic por olios.  St. John’s, 
Newfoundland has five councillors represen ng 
wards, four at‐large councillors, one mayor and 
one elected deputy mayor. 

 
 
Restructure City Council governance to eliminate 

the ‘have’ and ‘have not’ division, hierarchy and 
secrecy among Councillors, considering various 
op ons such as: 

 opening a endance at Execu ve Policy 
Commi ee mee ngs to all Councillors  

 requiring Execu ve Policy Commi ee to report 
directly to Council as a whole 

 elimina ng Execu ve Policy Commi ee, crea ng 
por olios for key civic priori es to reflect 
ci zens’ priori es, such as budget and finance, 
economic development, community planning, 
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downtown development, housing, innova on / 
efficiency, transporta on, environment and 
public safety.  The Mayor would appoint each 
Councillor to lead, in collabora on with other 
Councillors, one or more por olios, each of 
whom would be required to report back to 
Council directly.  Council could vote on each 
por olio lead, as an alterna ve to mayoral 
appointments. 

Allocate one student leader from every high school 
in a City of Winnipeg Youth Advisory Commi ee; 
Ins tute a Youth City Council during City Council 
recess in August, based on the Youth Parliament of 
Manitoba model 

Empower the Winnipeg Wards Boundary 
Commission to examine the benefits of crea ng a 
ward that would encompass the en re downtown 
exclusively 

 

Openness and Transparency 

Assess the need and value of ins tu ng ballot 
ques ons during civic elec ons on major policy 
items, such as long‐term infrastructure plans 

Expand the City of Winnipeg’s open source data 
pla orms, based on the City of Regina model, to 
become a North American leader; commit to  
minimal rules of usage to promote maximum 
usage and value of the data for ci zens 

 Consider implemen ng an external technology 
advisory panel that would advise on new 
technologies and approaches to support greater 
openness and user‐friendliness 
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The City of Regina operates an Open Data 
Catalogue ‐ a “self‐serve” portal that allows the 
public to download/view City of Regina data in 
different formats. In addi on, the catalogue 
tool (OGDI) allows ci zens to do simple data 
analysis, mapping and chart crea on. Further, 
the City of Regina encourages ci zens who 
have developed an applica on using the City’s 
data to submit the applica on for pos ng on 
the City’s website.  
 
On July 8, 2014, the City of Winnipeg launched 
a new open data portal (data.winnipeg.ca) with 
an expanded array of data sets.  This new 
portal is in addi on to the May 2013 “NOW” 
portal which provides a range of open data on 
the City’s diverse and historical 236 
neighborhoods.  Further, City of Winnipeg 
Council mee ngs are now available for viewing 
live online, along with a library of past meetings.  
 

Reduce barriers to public par cipa on in City 
Council mee ngs through linkages via two‐way 
video conferencing technology in civic community 
centres throughout Winnipeg 

Expand e‐CIS (electronic ci zens’ informa on 
service) for more interac on between residents, 
municipal services and elected officials for greater 
communica on and connec vity 
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